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THE FATE OF ANARCHY.

Anarchist Parson, l'i.n-lirr- , Enpcl,
and Spies, iho convicted Iloyroarket
murderers, have becu throttled by tho
law the aclf eame law that thpy hnd

hoped to throttle. The scaffold-dro-

foil at 11:57 o'clock Friday. Louis
Ijingg, the most blood thirsty devil of
the lot, on Thursday committed

in tis cell by inserting a candle
loaded With dynamite and u fulminat-

ing cap into his mouth and setting it

off. His lower jaw was uearly all
blown on", and his faco horribly muti-

lated. He died in about five hours
afterward. How he concealed the ex-

plosive no ooo knows, but it is sup-

posed he had it iu his hair. He suc-

ceeded in cheating the gallows, but the

country is rid of him all the same.
More utter contempt of death was

probably never Bbown by any four
men. From the first moments of the
morning until the day closed upon
them they would not see a shadow

either ef ignominy or the hereafter.
Tbe seven hours from dawn until the
four passed to eternity were crowded
full with eventa stirring as a day of
battle. Btgtnniog with a flat refusal
in the very teeth of death to accept a

word of comfort from a reverend min-

ister of religion, one of their number,
Fischer, sang to the jail and the world
the song of the French Revolution,
the famous Marseillaise. The voice of
Fischer seemed round and full, but
quiverng just a trifle. The reporters
pressed close to the door of the cage,
end listened till the deep tones died
away into silence. The song lasted
full two minute. Fischer continued
to make a display of bravado. Soon

after singing the Marreillaise, he spoke
to Turnkey Stttbbe in a laughing way,
"Wliea I pet to heaven 1 11 put in a
good word for you."

BEGINNING OF HIE END.

Following close upon the decision of
Governor Oglesby that all but Fieldeu
and Schwab must swing, (the latter'
sentences being commuted to impris-

onment for life) the deputies com-

menced at 10:37 a. m., of Friday, Nov.
11, distributing tickets to reporters

" who were to watch the march to tbe
gallows. The greatest bustle and ez
citen.enl prevailed iu the jail office,

but Spies, in hi cell, continued writ-

ing uninterruptedly, and the others
remained equally nonchalant notwith- -

alaudine the confusion that marked
the beginning of the end.

With seemingly not a thought of
the dread massacre at the Haymarket,
they prepared for

TUF.II1 MARCH TOWARD THE QAI.LOW8

almost as if it were a pleasant holiday
excursion. Extraordinary as wt-r- e the

'j-1-
? flaf rffl""?' " rMi"nti it

was not till the first man stepped nut
upon the gallows that the great cli-

max came. The two hundred and
more writers with nimble finger wait-

ing to spread the news to the farthest
bounds of the earth had almost to a
man bee a gathered in the north cor
ridor ol the jail. There, for juet an
hour, tbey were imprisoned in frout of
the dull red scaffold. Not many of
the 200 were present that did not sit
uneasily opou his chair, thiuktug rap
idly of the coining doom of four fil
low creatures, or perhaps even more,
of tbe vague possibility of the jail
and all within its walla beiue blown

to the blue sky by Anarchistic dyna
mite. The long hour waa not ha.f
completed, when, in the iail'a distant
euutb corridor, utieeen atid unheard by
the maiu body of the reporters, big
Sheriff Matson, at 11:23 a. ni , accom
panie I by grim old Jailor Folz, the
mauly looking Rev. Dr. Boltou, aud a
acore of stalwart deputies stepped up
close to the duoi of August SpitV cell,
preparatory to

HEADING THE DEATII WARRANT

to the four condemned uieu.
Thia service being performed they

were each manacled and the white
shrouds were drawu over the cuu
demned murderers.

TUE MARCH TO TOE GALLOWS.

Furmitig in double file, each of the
lour Aotircliiis 6ide by side with a
deputy, were now headed east and
started for the gallows. A stop ul the
iron door of the cages gave the four a
chance tu turn their heads in the di
rectiou of tba Second gallery f the
jail and bid good bye several times to
Schwab aud Fieldeu, receiving broken,
guttural farewell salutes iu returu.
Here again was spiritual cousolalion
offered by tho Rev. Dr. lijltgn now
for tho last time. A tarenstio smile
lit up the faces of all four men, as
they resumed their tread along the
corridor arid turned slowly iuto the
daik eabt angle, disappearing like
ghosts op the steps nf the galloas.

ADJU8TISO THE NOOaES.

The four deputies iatidi'.:g to the
rear nf tt:e fnur coiida niM-- men, be-

gan wiihuut deluv ti. a tjupt i iie ir pep,
Spies' noose being the first placed.

1

Spies did not show a tremor, but when
the same process was being carried out
with Fischer he turned and quietly
whispered to the bailiff suggestion
concerning tbe rope. Engel bit his
under lip when his tnm came, while

another was being fastened on Parsons
by his aide. Before the four Anar-
chists lud an inkling of what was to

be done the white caps were deftly
slipped upon their heads and drawn
quickly down to the necks, abutting
off the view of each as completely and
with less warning than docs the canjc
ra cloth of a photographer.

THE DROP FALLS.

A crash as of a falling house thun-

dered through the corridois. The
slender roprs were taut. Jo a full
view of the two hundred nun in front
were the four white, writhing shrouds.
The ropes could be seen tightening
about tbe Decks that between cap and
the shroud could be noticed Mackeu
ing nud purpling. Nine mortal min-

utes passed. Then it was known to

a certainty that not a neck had been

brokca. The four Haymarket rour
derers bad been literally throttled and
strangled by the law.

Coffins were in readiness and at
death the four men were placed iu

them and their bodies delivered to

their friends. The burial took place
on Sunday last, the bodies being fol-

lowed to tbeir graves by trieods, syin
pathizers, and curious eight seers.

No disturbance of a serious crtarac
ter occurred in the city. The police
aud military precaution were perfect,
and the Haymarket massacre was
avenged by tbe law without further
bloodshed or destruction of property

Hart's majority in this State is

44.898. Tbe three eights are quite
suggestive for next year, which will

not be an "off year."

The massacre at tbe Hat market is

avenged. Life, liberty and property
will be safer iu consequence.

The Ohio Democrats wctit into the
recent campaign on a Free trade plat
form. We hope they will do the same
next time.

Chicago has vindicated herself and
tho luw. Never was a better day's
work done in this country.

This week we reproduce the election
table, accurately revised and correct
ed in accordance with the official count
on file in tbe office of the Prolhouutary.
The showing is an excellent one fur

the Republicans. We have increased
our vote 14 over the Blaine volo ol
'84, when it reached its highest ; 233

over the vote tor Mate lreasurer iu
1885, and 56 over Beaver's vote lai-- t

year. .Not only this, but our majority
is far larger than it ever was before.
A just cause for congratulation.

The curtain of death has fallen
upon the final scene in the dreadful
tragedy iu Chicag'i. The whi le affair,
now iLtit it is over, seems more like
some, Irigluful nightmare thau a train

f realities iu the America of the
Nineteenth Century.

HART'S PLURALITY.

The official count from all tho counties
shows Hart's plurality to be 44,888. Fol
lowing is a table of tho pluralities of each
candidate in tbe several counties:
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The Crown Frioce Prussia, Fred-eric-

is fatally from cancer in the
throat, similar to thnt which killed
General Grant.

GovKKSon Oglesby, of Illinois,
deserves a large and handsomely en-

grossed vote of thanks.

The Republicans elected their can-

didate Congress in tbe Second Dis

trict of Rhode Island, where the Dcra
bad a plurality last year, and

so will control a majority of the slate
delegations in the National House
Representatives. This is one of tbe
most important political triumphs
the year and insures the choice of a

Republican president in case the next
presidential election is throwo into the
Iliiuse.

Thkke is no change iu the result of
the elections lie it in the different states
as given iu our report last week, ex-

cept that (he Republican majorities
generally much larger than we re-

potted thiu. Ohio gives Foraker
over 000, while in Pennc) lvauia

407

7
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17U
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Hart has nearly 45,000, instead
25,000 as wc had

3ft3

34ft

FnoM a c tovaM tnnde by the New
York World of Governors, Sei atots
aud general party leaders, it appears
that Blaine and Clevtliiud still the
favorite candidates of their respective
parties for the Presidency in 1888.

The old tickets are good eunuch tor

us; indeed, are our prefcre.ee. Mr.
Blaine is as strong as he has
ever been, while IMr. uieveianj is

2;-
-

ltel

weaker with the people if not bis par-

ty thau he has ever been. Mr, Cleve
land weighted down with the rebel
flag order alone in the last Presiden-

tial election would have been defeated
by mauy thousand votes. In the next
election he wiil have added to his

rebel bid for voles, his proved incapac-

ity for the position he holds, his sac-ri6c- e

of civil service rcf rm prin
ciples to cater to the worst element in

his party, and his numberless sius of
omission. Long live the old tickets.
Pittsburgh Com Gazette.
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f. i S Uillesple. R.

SI T??H22f,S Blum, I),

I! SrSiSIggf-iSt- Lacv

To I ii- -5 ji52Z'Church. R

gjf; 2J ri'i- - Cooper. D.

ii9 : j. - x orove. i
M ajoiiITIKs Hart over McUrann,

for

W lllinms over Thiimpsiin. 204 j Arnerover
; Sawyer over McClelland. U22;

Parsons over Copcland ll:t. electniK Ledo-bu-

Parson and shields; Blum ovei
Lacy 74, clcclinn Uillespie, Jones ami
Ilium; t'luncli Cooper both elected.
Kennedy, labor lor hiato i reas-urer- ,

and Keyser lor Supreme Judge, re-
ceived 14 votes each in the county.

In Brief, And To The Point.
U dreadful. Disordered liver

in misery. Indigestion ia a foe to hoimI
nature.

The human digestive apparatus Ih ore
of the moKt foiuplU'Ulcd and wonderful
things in cxistonce. Il is easily ul out
of order.

tireiisy food, touuli food, sloppy food,
bad eiMikciv, mental worry, lain hours.
irregular habits, and many other things
which oiiKht not to bo, liny iiiadu the
American people a mil ion of dy epiics.

Hut CJieen's Auuunt Flower lii'H ilulio a
wonderful work in rcf.iriuiiij; tliis sun
business and iiiakiou the Aniuricm icu-pi- e

so htallhy that they can enjoy their
meals and be happv.

HcmemlM-- i : - No happiness' w'thniit
health. Rut (in en's August t lower
lirinus health and ha piness to tlio dys-
peptic. Ask your dru;ri;ist for a boitii .
Seventy-tiv- e cents.

MOST KXt'lil.l.l'.NT.
J. J. Atkins, Chief of Polieu, Knoxvillc,

Tmin., writes: "My liiinilj and I are
of your nmst excellent medicine,

Or. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion ; having found it to 'ho all that you
claim fur it, desire to testify to its v rtue.
My friends to whom I have recoiiiiiieinieo
it, praise it at every opportunity." Dr.
King's New Discovery fur Consumption
is guaranteed to cure Coughs,, Colds. Itron-chiti- s,

AKlhuia, Croup and every all clion
of Throat, Chesi anil l.uncs. Trial Hoiilea
Free ul U. W. Itovard a Drug Store. IjiikO
Kizo $1.1 0.

A W U u.,.1 imuruiflu itrtit vei V

91 bv men aLrents selllliu Dr.
Scott's Genuine Elecirio lielt, Suspeuaoiy,
etc., and by ladiub selling Dr. Scott a Klec
trio Curseis. Ham pie free. S atesf Dr.
hcotl, Mt llroaiiway, N. V. Nov.l(i-3ii- i.

IOll WUtth of every deseiplloii
at t .e ItEl'L'ltl.ll'AN ollien

Kh D your
O LIC AN t'lH-- e,

Job oik to tne ltEPtll- -

A fmitnln. Fortnimtr Discovery.
t. C"'pnin, Ki hr. v oy mouth, piylnc

between Atlnntlc Citv ami N. V. hnil
been troubled with a oourIi ho thnt he waa
until. In to sleep, sind waa induced to try
Dr. Kinn'a New Discovery Ur Consuiiip-tlon- .

It not only prave htm lnsbuit relief,
hot allured the oxtiomo aoiptioss In hi"
breast. ' Ilia children woro wimilarly af-

fected ami a sinulo doso liaii t lie name hap-p- v

effect. lr. Kinir'a Now Discovery ia
now tho standard remedy In tho Coleman
household n nil on board tho sch-'one-

Free trial bottles of this standard reme-
dy at O. W. ttovard'a Drug More.

RITKLKN'M AKMOA KAI.TE.
Tho best Salvo in the world Or Cut,

rtmlHps, Soros, t'loora. Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chnpp"d Hands, Chilblain,
Coi ns, mid nil skin Krupthms, and posi-
tively eurea riles, or no pay required. It
is aiinrniitcrd to irive perfect satisfaction,
or money rlvindod. Price ceuts
box. For anlo by U. W. Hovard.

An Knit la none Hcrnnlnir.

per

F.dward Shepherd, of Harrisbiirsr, 111.,

savs! "Having received an much benefit
from Electric Hitters, 1 fee' it my dutv to
let Milleriiitf humanity know 'it. Have
had a running soro on' my le for ei(iht
years; my doctors told mo I would have
to havo tlio bono scraped or leg amputated.
I lined, Instead, threa bottles of Kloctric
llitteis and seven boxes of ltucklen's Ar-

nica Salve, and niv leu Is now sound and
well." Electric Hitlers aro sold at fifty
eont a bottle, and Hucklen"a Arnica Salvo
at 2oc. per box by U. W. Hovard.

IlENKWM HKIt YOVTH.
Mis. Vlnvbo Chester, Peterson, Clay

Co., Iowa, tells tho following remarkable
storv. the truth of which la vouched for
bv the resident of tho town: "I am 7:1

years old, have been troubled with kitiimy
complaint and lameness for many years;
could not dress myself without help. Now
I am frco from all" pain and soreness, and
am nblo to do all my own housework. I
owe mv thanks to Electric Hitters for hav
ing renewed my youth, and removed com
pleielv all disease and pain. Tjy a bot-
tle, only 60o, at Ilovard'" Drug Store.

THE IMPfiOVED WHITE
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is

THE bA-sl.-i- SF.Iit.tNH, THE BEST
SATISFYINU

SEWING MACHINE
ON THE MARKET.

IT SELLS UPON ITS MERIT.
lt Construction Is Slmplo, Positive and

Durable. It workmanship i tinnuri Bus-

ed. Ho not linv anv other before 4rvinK
THE WIJITEl I'fieeaand Terms mado
8atilac toi y.

DEALERS WANTED.
WHITE SEW I NO MACHINE CO.,

CLEVELAND, ulIIO.

PRESBYTERIANS
Who do not Uk th. llerald and

rter, mourn

SEND
FIT OM-O- attmaifw

FOR A.
Bampl topf of that p.per an4 ft bMntifnl

Calendar for 1888
8ix 4lxS inchM.

Or nd naini and uddrenoi of Un or mor
PrtbytrtHDf of diflrent lmilti who do
not dow tke tho ppr, and roceivo tho

Hm ml ow.
MDtioD d me of church ond pJtor( od tor
WbtrvTnQMWthli. A1firM

HKBAJUn AND PHMBTTEB,
170 ELM bTAKST, ClHCIKVATl, O.

I .. .

II rriiA,reut?..Seil

an mXsm

PAHKEB, BROS., Makers,
MERIDEN, CONN.

Show-room- s: 87 Chambers New York.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.'S
cecoooooooooecco cccccc eccccccc c

IS THE BEST PLACE IN THE WORLD TO BUY GOODS II
-- COME AND SKF,.--

LAUUEST STOCK, FINEST tlOODS, AM) UiWEHT rUlCKSl
SUITS AND OVERCOATS FOR HOYS FOUR YEARS OMi!

SUITS AND OVERCOATS FOR MEN THAT WEIGH COO MIS.
SUITS AND OVERCOATS AM, SIZES AND PRICES

IN DRY GOODS, MESS GOODS AND FLANNELS !

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE I

All Wool Undowcar for ladles, Oentlemen and Roys.
All Wool Underwear for Miaaoa, Chlldron and Halites.

HATS HATS 1

ANY HIZIS AMY PltK'K I

All Wool Rlankcts, Orav Rlankots, Slinnty lllnnkets, Mixed
llorso lllankots, Ktieo Holies, Wolf Hobos.

OA.
i'kk

Rlankcts,

BOOTS JitX
Our stock of Moots and Shoes Is very largo and MUST RE SOLD,

RUBBER GOODS AND FELT BOOTS A SPECIALTY

GmCKEWS, (vRQ CKRIKS fcQCnUESt

FLOUR, FEED, AND SALT!
Our Grocery Stock Is always Complete, and embraces ovorythlng kept in this markot

HARDWARE AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS A SPECIAITY.

Come and soo us ; v.0 will do you good.

U. J. HOPKINS & CO.

HERMAN & SIGGINS!
DRUGGISTS

TIONESTA,

OAPt

GROCERS,

IN GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS UK FOUND

the FMESirmr timcmiRS.
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Doparliuont, which Ih in churA of a thoroughly coinpolont Clork.
wilt ftlwHys be found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS WITH UTMOST CAKE.

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.,
DEALERS IX

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS. NOTIONS. HITS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS. CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY!

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IX EVERY DEPARTMENT.

ii me iiisiuui or "" -
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TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOlt (JOODS.
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.
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The Kichest 1 in morons Rook of the Ago is

SAMANTHA AT SARATOGA
bv Josiah Allen'a Miss Holly spent
a'tl hist seastui ami. I iho whirl of lahiou
at Saratoga, and takes oU TU follies, llirta-tion- s,

low nwk dressing, pug dogs, 40.,
in her ininiitablo inirtli provoking stylo.
Tho biMik is profusely illustrated nv upper
the lenowned artist ot 1'uck. vtin sen
immensely. Price 2.50. Bright AitenU... . iillIIDl III. Illll.Wautuil. Aaoress nu dbauu
Pubs., Philadelphia, l'a, 13 5t.
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Wool

PEWN.
OUR
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Wife.

Law Blanks ! Blank Books !

BOOK-BINDING- S.

RIDGWAY PUBLISHING CO.,
(Limited.)

RIDGWAY, PA.,
Are now sole prop!-ie,'- i and publish-

ers of tho celebrated .Series'
of Copy lighted

LAW A CONVEYANCING DLANKS,

Consisting of nearly four hundred differ-
ent forma and printed on tho best linen
lodger papur. Thay a.e Coinpleto, i. in-

form, Aecurato, and bavo tho endorse
mem of tho best law judges in the ISIato.
Wri o for catalogue. D.scouiil to dealers.
Wo also 1111m11lt1ctu.ro

J3JLJi.2r?Z: BOOKS
And do all branches of

BOOK BINDING, PAPER RULING,

GILDING, Etc.,

Iu tho neatest nnd best style of tho art.
Hotel Registers a Specialty. iivo us a
trial. W e guarantee our work eipial to
thnt of any establishments in tlio Slate.
Write for estiniiites. Address as above.

IIUMPIIItEYS
EOMEOPATSIO VETEEINA2Y SrSCIHCS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.

500 rAliEUOOKoo Treat-
ment of Aniinala and

CUart bent Free.
criir. ConfenlluiiK, liinaimiiiillon.
A.A.-iiId- bI Weninslils. '"1m twrr.
ll.ll.-t-li'Hi- us, l.uiiit ue.ii;
4'. I'. Disleuipyr. f asiil, Uisi Uuiats.Wo nil at.1). I). Iluls or.ViFaha.
K. llritven.

ur Hrllu bo.r. r.-ci- ini'

.11 lacurriUtftft iiruiwiiriuKi'i.
II. nry huiI K.tlut y

J. J, - .i'uii ive l (., MuutfC- -

blublc Cdsj'i wuu n HTima,

uat'SiMim

Hauuol.

Price binxle Uuttle (uvor ftO AmesX .0 0
toll by r

Sent lrriftiJ om Kecvipt of Price.
HumphrejMed. Co., 0 FuUonJ.1., M. Y.

ft DDI7C ,J x i'uiiu i,r iuutA rnitU ani reooive lice costly box
of uoOxXh whit-- will ht-l- all, of uiilicr st--

to more inom'V rijflit away than auvlhin
oIho in thia world, await ilm

worker ahaolulely auro. At onco ail- -'

dreaTrue A Co(l Augtiatn, Maine. Apr.O

Tho only brand of Porp
nwiirdod a Hist eliiss inede.l at tho
New Or lc hub Exposition. innrni-tiH- it

ahmilutf ly pure, nnd tor ci'iieval
lionsehold pui'iwwa is tlio very btwt

Xt7F.STK.llN NKW YORK
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L. CRAItl, Aitent, Timicsta, Pa.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY R. R.
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Sunday Train leaves Pi
O.no a. 111., arrives at Oil City, 2:20

p. 111. Keturniog, leaves Oil City 2:20 p.
111., arrive at Pittsburgh 7:45 p. m., fctop-plli- if

at all stntion-.- ,

DA VI I McCAHHO. Oen'l Supt.
E. II. UTLEY, Gen. Krt. iV Push. Agt

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Mason & Hamlin.

Organs and Pianos.
The Cabinet Orjrn wm Introtluci'd by Mhmii A

lluuiiiu iik istil . Alutu b Hauiliu (i:n. havti
alway muintnincri Hitir ujirenntcy over :tll ntin r,
Jmvliiif llilu -t lluinua u; u tin-a- WjUt'
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